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Verdict: Coleman convicted of perjury
Jury gives officer seven-year probated sentence

By Brittany Barrientos/The University Daily

A fter less than an hour, the jury deliberating over 
the Thomas Coleman case decided Friday that Coleman 
deserved a seven-year probated sentence.

Coleman was eligible for probation because he has 
no previous crim inal record.

Colem an stood trial for two counts of aggravated 
perjury relating to several incidents connected  to 
the false imprisonment of 46 Tulia residents on drug 
charges, including lying about stealing gasoline and 
lying about his arrest records at the hearings of four 
Tulia residents in 2003.

Coleman was convicted on the first count of ag
gravated perjury, which stated that he knowingly made 
false statements under oath regarding his previous theft • 
charges and the amount of time he had been aware of 
them.

He was found not guilty on the second count of ag

gravated perjury, that he filled up his personal vehicle 
with gas intended only for the use of official vehicles of 
the Cochran County Sheriff’s Department.

T he jury voted unanimously in both decisions.
Colem an’s head stayed down, as it did throughout 

the majority o f the trial, while the punishm ent 
was read and was crying noticeably when he 
looked up.

Residents of Tulia who attended C ole
m an’s sen tencing looked shocked by the 
result.

Kizzie W hite, a Tulia resident who was arrested 
and served four years in ja il because of C olem an’s 
Tiilia drug bust, said she was happy the jury convicted 
Coleman.

“(la m ) satisfied they found him guilty of aggravated 
perjury,” W hite said. “1 just want him to get a little taste

COLEMAN continued on page 3

Tulia residents, attorneys react to conviction
By Brittany Barrientos/Tfie University Daily

T o a ll in v o lv ed  in  th e  T h o m a s C o le m a n  
trial, the verdict and sentence had an immense 
effect.

C olem an was convicted  o f one count o f ag
gravated perjury and sentenced to a seven-year 
probated sentence on Friday.

Freddy Brookins Jr., a Tulia resident who was 
arrested and convicted on false charges by 

Coleman and served four years in prison, 
three in a maximum-security prison, said 

he respects the jury’s recommendation.
“(1) ca n ’t say I ’m happy, but th a t’s what the 

jury th in k s,” he said. “(1) still feel like they’ve 
done a good job  o f finding him  guilty. 1 still feel 
like Rod (H obson) did a good jo b .”

Gerodd Ervine, another Tulia resident who was 
arrested in the 1998 drug sting, said he thought

probation might be the outcom e, but does not neces
sarily agree w ith it.

“1 th ink  he should get more tim e based on the 
tim e he gave us,” he said.

T h e  defendants in the Tulia drug cases received 
m ajor sentences, ranging from three to 4 34  years 
in prison. T h e  defendants eventually began plea 
bargaining out o f their trials to avoid these harsh 
sentences, according to crim elibrary.com .

In a press conference held immediately following 
the 7 p.m. punishment reading, both the prosecution 
and the defense com mented. Jurors were invited to 
the press conference since their gag orders were lifted, 
but none was present.

Joh n  Read, a member o f the defense team that 
represented Coleman free of charge, said Coleman was 
thankful for their work, and an appeal will be discussed

REACTIONS continued on page 3

School funding top 
issue for legislature

By Meghann Lora/The University Daily

Texas Tech students will have the opportunity to voice their concerns 
about the increasing cost of higher education to the state legislature.

The Texas Legislature meets for its 79th regular session Jan. 11 through 
May 30 in Austin. Changing the state’s school funding system is a top 
priority for this session.

The legislature will decide how much state funding Tech receives.
Tech President Jon Whitmore said the amount of funding Tech receives 

from the legislature will affect how much tuition will increase next year.
“The key will really 

be the legislative ses
sion,” he said. “I ’ll be 
focusing a lot of energy 
on that.”

Tech has been pre
paring for the legislative
session for many months, Whitmore said. Tech finalized the proposed budget 
in August, and W hitmore testified to a review board about six weeks ago.

W hitmore said he is optimistic about the legislative session.
Several opportunities will arise for Tech to testify on the budget to vari

ous legislators, W hitmore said. One of those opportunities would involve 
Tech students testifying in Austin.

M itchell Moses, president of the Student Government Association, said 
the SG A  has been planning a Tech Day to lobby for more funding.

“That is where we’re going to be going to Austin and talking to the mem
bers of the legislature about why Tech deserves more funding,” he said.

TTie group will leave Feb. 8, testify at the capitol Feb. 9 and return Feb.
10.

Moses said the trip initially would be offered to SG A  senators since they 
were elected to represent Tech students. Additional spots will be available 
for other students to travel with the senators, he said.

Students who are interested in this opportunity can pick up an application 
at the SG A  office in the Student Union. The exact number of openings will 
be known by 12 p.m. Tuesday, Moses said.

A nother way for students to help Tech without leaving Lubbock is 
through the SG A ’s letter-writing campaign, Moses said. The purpose of the

LEGISLATURE continued on page 2
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A POLAR BEAR at the San Diego Zoo in San Diego plays with a plastic 
polar bear hours before kickoff at the 26th Annual Pacific Life Holiday 
Bowl Dec. 30.

VANESSA VELA/T/ie University Daily

ARMEN WILLIAMS, A junior marketing major from Arlington, and Cole Whisenhunt, a freshman marketing major from Brady, mock the 
officials during a timeout at the Texas Tech-Texas A&M men’s basketball game Saturday in the United Spirit Arena.

T ech students, faculty  join  in Social Ju stice  W alk
By Brandi Fleming/T/ie University Daily

Laura Mullen, an area coordinator of Housing 
and Residence Life, began the Social Justice Walk 
Monday afternoon by asking that participants 
remember the sacrifices made for civil rights.

“Wonderful things have been done in the 
last 40 years (for social justice), but we need to 
remember that the work is not done,” Mullen 
said.

Housing and Residence Life and the Black 
Faculty and Staff A ssociation coordinated the 
walk, M ullen said. Participants m et at the 
Bookman statue outside of the Student U nion 
and walked with lighted candles to M em o
rial C ircle meditating on the works of M artin

Luther King Jr..
“We wanted to do something to commemo

rate the day,” Mullen said. “A  lot is being done 
tonight in the community, but really nothing was 
planned for students on campus.”

Andy Foran, a sophomore mechanical en
gineering major from Austin, said he came to 
the walk because he has a great deal of respect 
for King.

“Dr. King was a great man,” he said. “I heard 
about the walk from my friend Austin, and I 
decided to participate.”

Austin Mullins, a senior electrical engineering 
an^ computer science dual major from Arlington, 
said he came to help address the issues of social 
justice in today’s society.

“I feel social justice is a big thing, and not 
enough is being done to address it in the main
stream,” he said. “People need to step up and 
realize there is a lot to be done.” ,

Chris Flores, a sophomore design communi
cations major from Fort Worth, said he decided 
to walk because it makes him feel he is part of 
something bigger.

“It is really important to me to do this because 
so many people in the past struggled for civil 
rights,” he said. “I feel that I am at least doing 
something to show my support.”

Andy Reay, a sophomore chem ical engi
neering major from Albuquerque, N .M ., said

MARCH continued on page 2

Local restaurant helps ll^year-old girLs wish come true
By Jeremy Martin/
The University Daily

Doctors diagnosed J ennifer Bush 
with muscular dystrophy when she 
was 11 years old. Her mother, Sylvia 
Bush, has the same disease.

“The only difference is she got it 
when she was 11,” Sylvia Bush said. 
“I got it when I was 2 6 .1 had a life 
before it. She didn’t.”

W hen the Make-A-Wish Founda
tion gave Jennifer Bush the chance 
to have a dream come true, she said 
she wanted to go 
to Walt Disney 
World.

Angie G ra
ham, field office director for the Lub
bock branch of the M ake-A-W ish 
Foundation, said she often tries to 
encourage local businesses to sponsor

requests like Jennifer Bush’s. Graham 
said the foundation must occasion
ally put a wish on hold until it finds a 

sponsor.
T h e  pledge 

to sponsor Jen 
nifer Bush’s wish 

came from an unexpected source 
—  Hooters.

Mark Burckel, general manager for 
the restaurant, said the Hooters’ staff

decided to sponsor the wish by holding 
a stocking auction.

Waitresses volunteered to put to
gether 57 themed stockings, Burckel 
said, adding each waitress was respon
sible for making stockings and secur
ing donations. Stockings then were 
auctioned off to the highest bidder at 
an event Dec. 22.

HOOTERS continued on page 3
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letter-writing campaign would be to reach 
representatives from around the state. 
Students would write a letter aimed to 
gain support from the representative of 
their hometown.

“The student would just be responsible 
for writing the letter and providing their 
home address,” he said. “The plan is to 
deliver the letters when we go visit the 
capital on the 9th.”

Sophomore music education major 
Kelli Rohlman said she believes students 
could positively afreet the legislature.

“They’ll be hearing firsthand how 
we’re feeling and how things really efrect 
us,” she said.

Rohlman, a student from Allen, Texas, 
said she has experienced the rising cost of 
education and living on campus.

Rohlman said she pays more to live in 
Wall this year compared to last year, but 
the Wall/Gates dining hall is no longer in 
operation. She said students are also paying 
more for less of an education.

“I don’t know if we’re getting what 
we’re paying for,” she said. “I think if 
we’re going to pay so much, they should 
up the standard.”

Daisy Garcia, a sophomore pre-med 
major from Plainview, said she believes 
Tech should receive the same funding as 
the University of Texas at Austin and 
Texas A&M . Tech receives less funding 
because others do not see Tech on the 
same level, she said.

“1 think we’re becoming a really 
prominent school,” she said. “We de
serve our recognition.”

March
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he greatly respects Dr. King and his 
work.

“People need to understand that 
the work in racial and class issues is 
not finished,” he said. “I think this is 
an important event to participate in 
so that we all remember what has been 
done.”

Henry Matthews, a visiting profes
sor from Seattle, Washington, said 
Martin Luther King was a vital part of

America’s past.
“I came because. Dr. King was a great 

man and made tremendous contribu
tions to the struggle for civil rights,” 
he said.

Godfrey Christophe, a clinical lab 
technician at Thompson Hall, wore a 
sign that read, T Am A  Man,’ to show 
his views and support for the walk.

Christophe said many civil rights 
activists through the years have worn 
the saying while protesting. It was the 
core of Dr. King’s beliefs and for what 
he stood, he said. The idea behind it is a 
reference to God and the fact that black

men were created by the same God 
and should enjoy the same rights and 
privileges as any other man.

“This idea was one of Dr. King’s 
most enduring motifs,” Christophe 
said. “It has played a significant role 
in African-American history in this 
country.”

Christophe said the sign is a 
symbol of the work of Dr. King that 
should never be forgotten.

“The sign asks the question, 
‘W hy am I being marginalized,?”’ 
he said. “It is an abstract reality that 
people don’t realize.”
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FO RT H OOD (A P) —  Army 
Spc. Charles Graner Jr. was sen
tenced to 10 years behind bars 
Saturday for physically and sexu
ally mistreating Iraqis in the first 
cou rt-m artia l stem m ing from 
at Abu Ghraib prison scandal, 
an embarrassment to the U .S . 
military fueled by the release of 
graphic photographs.

G raner, labeled the leader 
of a band of rogue guards at the 
Baghdad prison in late 2003 , 
will be dishonorably discharged 
when his sentence is completed. 
He also was demoted to private 
and was ordered to forfeit all pay 
and benefits.

A day after convicting him, 
the jury of four Army officers and 
six senior enlisted men deliber
ated about two hours to determine 
Graner’s sentence. He could have 
received 15 years.

Graner, who had been free pri
or to trial, was taken into custody 
after the sentence was read.

Asked if he felt remorse, he 
said, “There’s a war on. Bad things 
happen.”

Before the jury foreman read 
the sentence, he gave his motlyer, 
Irma, a big hug and his father, 
Charles Sr., a firm handshake.

Afterward, Graner tried to put 
on a brave face, but his mother 
said, “He’s scared to death.”
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W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  The 
Bush administration unveiled a $37.5 
million plan Friday to erect a tsunami 
warning system designed to protect 
both the Pacific and Atlantic coasts 
by mid-2007.

The plan would quadmple the size of 
the warning network in the Pacific and 
would erect similar safeguards for the 
Atlantic, Caribbean and Gulf coasts, of
ficials of the White House science office 
said. Operating the network would cost 
about $24.5 million a year.

To help monitor for waves from a 
tsunami, the plan envisions a network 
of 38 high-tech buoys attached to 
pressure recorders on the ocean floor. 
Twenty-five buoys would be added to 
the six now in the Pacific, including 
two as back-ups to existing ones off the 
coast of Alaska.

Five new ones would be installed 
in the Atlantic Ocean, and two in the 
Caribbean Sea to provide coverage also 
for the Gulf of Mexico. None now exists 
in those areas.

T he buoys would be connected 
to pressure recorders below the ocean 
floor, and data would be relayed by 
satellite to scientists. The system also 
would include an expansion of seismic 
sensors.

Tsunamis can strike thousands of 
miles away from an earthquake or a 
volcanic eruption, lashing coastlines 
with energy built as it rushes across the 
ocean floor.

RA M A LLA H , W est Bank (A P) 
—  Mahmoud Abbas extended his 
hand in peace to Israel as he was 
sworn in as the new Palestin ian 
leader Saturday, but he faced a 
series of crises that imperiled those 
fledgling moves and raised questions 
about the elections that brought 
him to power.

Israeli army fire k illed  eight 
Palestinians in the Gaza Strip a day 
after Israel cut all ties with Abbas 
un til he reins in m ilitan ts. T h e  
boycott came after six Israelis were 
killed during an attack at a Gaza 
cargo crossing this week.

A lso, 46 e lection  officials re
signed Saturday over alleged irregu
larities in the Jan. 9 balloting that 
gave Abbas a landslide victory with 
more than 62 percent of the vote.

In his inaugural speech, Abbas 
condem ned  v io le n ce , urged an 
immediate cease-fire and said he 
was extending Israel his hand in 
peace.

Officials in Israeli Prime M inis
ter A riel Sharon’s office called the 
speech disappointing, saying it did 
not define how Abbas would end 
attacks on Israel.

Abbas made only vague m en
tion of how he would deal with the 
violent groups that are dampening 
the new optimism for peace that 
followed the Nov. 11 death of Yas
ser Arafat.
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Coleman
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of what I went through.”
Friday began with closing ar

guments from both the prosecu
tion and the defense. Each side 
was given 45 minutes to state its 
case, and it was the state’s job 
to prove beyond a reasonable 
doubt that Colem an is guilty of 
aggravated perjury.

Prosecutor Rod H obson re
ferred to the large numbers of 
lies he says Colem an presented 
under oath.

“Tom C olem an  always has 
an exp lanation ,” H obson said. 
“Problem is, he also always needs 
an explanation for everything.”

H obson said no unim port
ant lies exist, and Colem an is 
guilty.

“(T h e) narrow reason we are 
all here is Tom Colem an is a liar 
and a perjurer. He is absolutely 
100 percent, positively, certain
ly, without a doubt guilty,” he 
said. “Even Lady Justice with her 
blindfold on could see th at.”

Kirk Lechtemberger, a mem
ber of the defense, argued the 
prosecution focused on a smear 
cam paign, getting the jury to 
hate C olem an instead o f pre
se n tin g  e v id e n ce  th a t  he  is 
guilty. L ech tem b erg er ca lled  
C o lem an ’s incon sisten cies on 
the witness stand mistakes and 
said C o lem an  does n o t have 
a firm  grasp on th e  E n g lish  
language.

“Tom C olem an  ca n ’t even 
speak correctly. He can ’t even 
figure out the syntax of an Eng
lish  se n te n ce ,” he said. “N ot 
every m isquote is necessarily  
a lie .”

Closing arguments conclud
ed, and the jury deliberated.

Colem an was asked by G lea
son before d elib era tio n  if he 
would like the possibility o f per
jury, a lesser charge, to be given 
if his statem ents were found to 
be lies, but immaterial. Colem an 
declined.

A fte r  a p p ro x im a te ly  two 
hours o f deliberation, the jury 
cam e back w ith both  a guilty 
and a not guilty verdict.

S e n te n c in g  began about 5 
p.m.

H obson began sen tencing , 
¿calling a T u lia  resid en t who 
went to ja il after the drug busts, 
Freddy B ro o k in s  J r . ,  to  th e  
stand.

Brookins testified he was not 
guilty o f possession with intent 
to distribute, with w hich he was 
charged at 6 :45  a.m., as he was 
drug out of his Tulia home naked 
by Colem an and the A m arillo 
task force. Brookins was sen
tenced to 20 years in prison.

“1 couldn’t believe that they 
gave me 20  years,” B rookins 
said. “T here was no evidence or 
anything.”

T h e  d efen se ca lled  C o le 
m an’s m other, Irma C olem an, 
to the stand.

“You’re badgering me about 
my son, and I’m not going to 
answer your qu estio n s,” Irma 
C olem an  said. “H e d id n’t do 
anything wrong in Tulia.”

D e sp ite  s p e c u la tio n  th a t  
Tom C olem an would take the 
stand, the prosecution and the 
defense concluded with closing 
statem ents, w ith H obson and 
the state going first.

“A sk n ot Mr. C olem an for 
whom the bell tolls,” he said, “it 
tolls for you.”

Read and the defense had a 
different approach to the closing 
statem ent.

“Probation is punishment; it 
is a restriction on his life. His 
life is over,” Read said. “(Now) 
le t’s get out o f here, and le t’s go 
hom e.”

Coleman was booked because 
o f insufficient bond and was 
taken back to Swisher County, 
where he will be freed in time 
for a m eetin g  w ith  G le a so n  
Jan. 18 in Tulia to discuss his 
probation.

Reactions
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later.
“(It was a) case we believed 

needed to be tried, needed to 
be tried to its limits. (W e felt) 
it was the best thing to do,” he 
said. “(T h e) police office is go
ing to be held accountable like 
everybody else, just not any more 
accountable.”

Read said he was satisfied  
with the jury’s sentence.

“If you’re going to lose a case, 
the best scenario is probation,” 
R ead  said. “ (P ro b a tio n ) is a 
compromise.”

R od  H obson  said th ou gh  
he knew the case was difficult 
to try, C o lem an ’s sen ten ce is 
unsettling.

“(I ’m) a little disappointed; it 
was going to be a hard sell,” he 
said. “(It is) hard for a jury to sen
tence a former police officer.”

Hobson stressed the impor
tance of telling the truth when 
testifying on the witness stand.

“W hen people take the stand, 
they need to tell the truth,” he 
said. “As officers of the court, 
it is our job to make sure (that 
happens).”

D esp ite  sp e cu la tio n  th a t 
Colem an would take the stand, 
Hobson said he agreed with the 
defense’s decision to keep C ole
man off the stand.

“(I) thought it was wise to 
keep  Tom  C o le m a n  o ff  th e  
stand,” he said. “Did you see 
S te w a rt?  M u ltip ly  th a t  by 
100. ”

S h e r iff  Larry Stew art was 
a witness for the defense who 
was appointed a lawyer after 
inconsistencies in his testimony. 
Stew art could p o ten tia lly  be 
charged with perjury.

“I can’t just prosecute any
one I want to, unfortunately,” 
Hobson said.

Colem an was booked Friday 
because o f in su fficien t bond 
and was sent back to Swisher 
County. He will be freed in time 
for a meeting with Judge David 
Gleason Jan. 18.

Hooters
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These were no ordinary Christmas 
stockings.

For example one waitress’ stock
ing was actually a wooden sleigh, 
called “Toys for Boys,” which con
tained $450 power tools donated 
by Home Depot, Burckel said. That 
sleigh went for $2,250.

The original goal was $5,000, but 
the auction made more than twice 
that amount. The restaurant raised 
$12,224.82, enough money to send 
another family to Disney World.

Hooter’s waitress Lindsey Moon, 
an exercise and sports science major 
from Austin, said she was one of 
the people in charge of organizing 
the event.

M oon, whose Harry Potter- 
themed stocking earned a bid of 
$125, said she has been involved 
with charity work before, but this 
event seemed more meaningful be
cause she knew to whom the money 
was going, and she was personally 
involved in making it happen. “It 
was probably the first (project) I 
really attacked,” Moon said.

Graham said she had not con
sidered talking to Hooters about 
sponsorship before, but she could 
not be happier with the results of 
the auction.

“This was the greatest establish
ment to have this is in,” she said. 
“Their heart was in what they were 
doing.”

Sylvia Bush said she did not have 
a high opinion of Hooters before it 
sponsored her daughter’s wish, but 
she has a better impression now.

“They’ve been wonderful for 
us,” she said.

Because the Hooters’ employees 
were willing to get in the holiday 
spirit, Jennifer and her parents were 
able to travel to Florida, an after-

Christmas gift they did not ever 
expect to receive.

“This gave her a chance to have 
fun,” she said. “She hasn’t had a 
whole lot of fun in her life.” 

Though Jennifer Bush said she 
enjoyed her trip to Disney World, 
she has some advice for future 
travelers.

“Just never go in December,” 
she said. “It’s too cold.”

As for Hooters’ and whether 
they plan to continue to get in
volved in community efforts like 
this in the future Moon summed 
it up with an energetic expression: 
“Whoa we need to do this every 
year.”

For updates on campus 
and local news, read 

The UD online

Old food pyramid given 
new nutritional facelift

By Katherine Amerson/
The University Daily

Like the monuments of Egypt, 
the outdated food pyramid is ancient 
history. In its place are revamped 
and reinforced guidelines to make 
Americans healthier.

Texas Tech food and nutrition 
professor Debra Reed said if the new 
recommendations are communicated 
to the public, they will have an effect, 
but right now they are confusing.

“There’s more of a focus in these 
dietary guidelines, on the whole-grain 
products,” she said. “Whole-grains are 
found in the less processed foods. The 
benefits of those foods are that they’re 
higher in fiber.”

Americans are so low in dietary 
fiber intake, because people are not 
eating enough fruits, vegetables and 
whole-grains, Reed said.

“They’re not telling you the total 
number of grain products you can 
have a day,” she said. “They’re just 
saying that of the grain products 
you’re consuming, that three need to 
be whole-grain.”

The new guidelines do not have 
anything to do with the Atkins diet 
craze, Reed said, because long-term, 
the diet is not effective for most 
people.

“Weight loss does not necessarily 
translate into fitness,” she said.

According to the recently revised 
Dietary Guidelines for Americans at 
www.health.gov, the guidelines are 
updated every five years.

The current revision makes drastic 
changes in the recommended daily 
requirements of all foods, according 
to the report, as well as advising more 
exercise.

Randall Gentry, a senior mar
keting major from Texarkana, said 
he does not plan to follow the new 
recommendations.

“I’ve never followed the pyramid

anyway. What they’re saying is a general 
guideline for the basic public,” he said. “I 
take it with a grain of salt.”

The new guidelines, based on a 2,000- 
calorie diet, according to www.health.gov, 
recommend two cups of fhiit and two and 
half cups of vegetables per day.

Also recommended per day are
th ree  or more _________________
ounce-equivalents 
o f w hole-grain 
products, accord
ing to the Web 
site guidelines, and 
three cups of fat- 
free, low-fat milk 
or equivalent milk 
products.

Based on the 
old food pyramid, 
the recommenda
tions per day were 
two to three serv
ings from the milk 
group and two to 
three servings from 
the meat and hearts group.

Also per day, the former recom
mendations were six to 11 servings 
from the grain group (not specifying 
whole-grains), three to five servings of 
vegetables and two to four servings from 
the fmit group.

Aja Smith, a senior visual studies 
major, said she is not sure if people will 
follow the new guidelines.

“I’m sure the reason they’re changing

it is because they diagnosed obesity as a 
disease,” she said. “I think they’re actually 
trying to change lifestyles.”

Proper nutrition is learned over time. 
Smith said, which is why it is taught in 
high school.

“My mom’s a nutritionist, so I grew 
up eating, healthy,” she said. “1 don’t eat

_________________ sweets at all, and I
don’t eat fast food 
at all.”

As a conglom
erate, no protein 
deficiency is in 
the U .S. Reed 
said; the deficien
cies here are in 
calcium, vitamins 
A and C and in 
fiber. Threfore, 
not much change 
in the meat group 
area occurs.

“No one food 
is the p erfect 
food,” she said. “I 

would just encourage college students to 
increase their repertoire.”

College is a perfect time to broaden 
one’s food horizons, Reed said, so stu
dents should take advantage of the 
opportunity.

“We know that when people have 
transitions in their lives, that they can use 
that as an opportunity to make improve
ments, or that can be a time when they 
make less desirable choices,” she said.

T )i ve never 
followed 

the
pyramid
anyway.

—  RANDALL GENTRY
Senior Marketing Major 

from Texarkana
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Risky business: athletes  ̂ drug abuse might cost them fans
As an American and a die- 

hard baseball fan, I find 
m yself disappointed but 

not surprised by recent confessions 
o f steroid use in M ajor League 
Baseball.

W ith a recent performance-en' 
hancing drug controversy at Texas 
Tech, this issue has been magnified 
to a point that potentially could 
affect us. A aron Shelley, former 
Texas Tech sports nutrition expert, 
pleaded guilty to laundering money 
from Tech late last year. He used this 
money to buy substances banned by 
the N CA A , and allegedly sold them 
on the side for profit.

Anyone who follows sports and 
baseball knows of the scandal. The 
Bay Area Laboratory Cooperative al
legedly has supplied several Olympic 
sprinters and baseball players with 
undetectable steroids.

Baseball’s Barry Bonds vehe
mently denies having taken steroids, 
saying he was unaware what the 
substance was. As he approaches 
the all-time home run record (755, 
by H ank A aron) some say M LB 
com m issioner Bud Selig  should 
put an asterisk next to any record 
broken by an athlete known to have 
taken steroids. This obviously would 
include Bonds —  or would it?

TTiere is no way to prove Bonds 
took steroids. From “the clear” to

Mark 
Stanlev

No one ever has 
done what Ruth 

did. In 1961, Maris 
needed eight more 
games. In 1998, 
Mark McGuire 

needed Andro (an 
anabolic steroid). In 
2001, Bonds needed 
‘the clear. ’ 1 am not

sure anyone ever 
break the record.

“the cream” to TH G  or HGH, all 
sorts of untraceable substances are 
on the market, especially from the 
chemists at BALCO . 1 do not think 
Bonds will be convicted of steroid

use or admit to using them. No cold 
hard facts are out there, and Bonds 
and his lawyers will continue to 
deny any intentional involvement 
with steroids.

I propose the Baseball Players 
Union, Selig and the players them
selves work together to enforce a 
zero-tolerance policy similar to the 
system in the minor leagues. As 
for the asterisk, without proof of 
dishonesty, I do not believe 
baseball executives have the 
power to introduce such 
a thing.

In 1961, then MLB 
commissioner Ford Frick 
put an asterisk on Roger 
Maris’ single season home 
run record (61) because he played in 
162 games, while the former record 
holder. Babe Ruth (60), only played 
in 154 games. There is a legitimate 
reason for that asterisk, but now 
the lines of legitimacy have been 
blurred.

Maybe formal notation never 
w ill be in th e  record books of 
baseball, but fans everywhere will 
forever remember the stain Bonds 
and others have left on the game. I 
personally never will give him full 
credit when he holds the record. 
He never has had my respect and 
now never will. Baseball fans won’t 
forget what he has done to them.

and, like Pete Rose, never will 
forgive him.

W e have seen this scenario 
before. Rose also denied allega
tions he was a cheater, and did 
so for a long time. U ntil recently, 
“Charlie Hustle” never spoke a 
word of culpability, and I do not 
expect Bonds will either.

Just like Rose, I will renjember
Bonds for who he is —  a cheat

er. Even if he does go out 
and hit 80 home runs this 

year, completely free of 
steroids, I never will 
forgive him for using 
steroids to break the 

most sacred record in 
baseball —  ahem —  al

legedly.
No one ever has done what 

Ruth did. In 1961, Maris needed 
eight more games. In 1998, Mark 
McGuire needed Andro (an ana
bolic steroid). In 2001, Bonds 
needed “the clear.” I am not sure 
anyone ever will break the record.

Maybe someday I will forgive 
Bonds for staining the game I love 
so much, but right now I am hav
ing a hard time doing that.

■ Stanley is a freshman 
architecture mi^orfrom Lev- 
elland. E-mail him at^mark. 
stanley@ttu.edu.

TECH TALKS BACK
Protestors, protest away: it’s patriotic, and it’s your American right

I’m writing about W ill Gardner’s 
Jan. 14 opinion, “The election is 
over, so let it go.” Gardner’s state
ments not only were inaccurate and 
ignorant, but also unpatriotic.

T h e  notion that “loyal liber
als need to give up (their) fight 

* against the president” goes against 
the spirit of our nation. Gardner, 
when President C linton was under 
investigation, were your conserva

tive comrades as willing to “give up 
their fight” just because he was not 
removed from office? I’m sure they 
dropped their signs and went back 
to their mansions, satisfied with a 
job well done.

H ere’s one for you, G ardner 
—  I hate Bush, too. I hate the fact 
he has not attended any soldiers’ 
funerals. I hate the fact he won’t 
admit when he’s wrong. But while

many fellow liberals and myself 
would be happy to see him leave of
fice, it obviously is not our purpose 
when we protest.

, Denying an American his right 
to protest is wrong. We protest that 
there are 2.5 million more people 
without jobs under President Bush 
than under Clinton. We protest the 
rising crime rate. W e protest his 
inability to communicate with the

American people. We protest his 
constant rushing off to Central 
Texas to hide. N ot to mention 
his inability to fulfill his pledge to 
catch Osama bin Laden “dead or 
alive.” Denying our right to pro
test actions that we see as wrong 
—  that is un-American.

—  Will Roby, senior English 
major from Beaumont

Send your letter to the editor to opmions@universitydaily.net
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The life of a 
pious poliholk

It isn’t easy having an addiction 
—  but I know I have a problem

T o  start the new year. I ’d 
like to get something clear. 
I know all I write about is 

politics and politics, making me 
somewhat o f a one-dim ensional 
colum nist pandering to a small 
subculture of devoutly contentious 
citizens.

Thankfully, I have friends and 
family who love me enough to hold 
an intervention to deal with my 
addiction to neo-con spin, liberal 
banter and pundit positivism. Now 
I see the truth.

H ello  everyone, my nam e is 
' Dave, and I’m a poliholic.

H ello Dave.
I guess it all started during my 

childhood. I remember still: the 
summer o f 1988. It was hot for 
Spokane, Wash., but the presiden
tial fever was even hotter. Dukakis 
was trying desperately to shake the 
politician-p laying-sold ier image 
from the notorious tank blunder, 
but truthfully succeeded only in 
shaking a bunch of sweaty Inland 
Empire hands.

But for a young boy straight 
out o f Post Falls, Idaho, the vision 
of that man from M assachusetts 
stan d in g  on  th a t  ta ilg a te  was 
lodged into my head to burn like 
a piece of shrapnel in some Iraqi 
school kid’s cerebrum —  except, of 
course, visions don’t kill you.

T his was a serious change in 
my life. I, like any good astronaut 
in training, had com m itted  the 
previous eight years to a rigorous 
N A S A  sim ulation course by fac
ing any rollercoaster, riding any 
T ilt-a-W hirl and pounding gallon 
after gallon o f grandma’s Tang in 
efforts to get a jumpstart on my 
space career.

But then  I saw that the real 
work is to be done here, on terra 
firma, and this spectacle of human 
inconsistency we call campaigning 
was absolutely the sexiest thing I 
ever had seen.

It wasn’t until recently I real
ized I truly have a problem. Sure, 
the fun and romance of the ‘90s led 
us to believe the optim istic under
currents our nation has been long
ing to embrace had finally bubbled 
to the surface of Am erican culture. 
W e were all a little high on life. 
Bubba was in the W h ite  House 
blowing away his Republican op
position like —  well, you know 
where I ’m going with this.

But as m uch as m ost o f you 
hate to admit it, the B ill C linton 
presidency personified  its gen
eration like none in recent history 
—  G rover C leveland  being the 
obvious exception.

The problem with addiction, as 
we all know, is realizing you have a 
problem. A t once I thought I was 
alone with my secret. I didn’t know 
there were others out there hiding 
their weakness too. I remember go
ing to parties searching for anyone 
who could give me my fix.

A ll I needed was someone to 
mispronounce “Eye-rack” or per
haps touch on the socioeconom ic 
consequences o f sam e-sex mar
riage to feel the chem icals wash 
over my body, en v elo p in g  my 
whole being into a state of ecstasy 
and argument.

O h, the shame. Oh, the excite
ment.

Today you hold in your hands 
th e  musings o f a reform ed p o
litica l junkie. T h e  Dave Ring of 
yesterday was obtusely ob jective, 
esoterically witty and mildly read
able. But no longer will the low
est com m on denom inator be my 
target audience. Holding back for

Today you hold 
in your hands 

the musings o f a 
reformed political 
junkie. The Dave 
Ring o f yesterday 

was obtusely 
objective, esoterically 

witty and mildly 
readable. But no 

longer will the 
bwest common 

denominator be my
target audience.

..... .... ^ ^

the sake o f decency didn’t work 
for Democrats this year, nor will 
it work for me anymore.

You can call me a whiner or 
a pathetic excuse o f a citizen. I 
d idn’t care before, and I w on’t 
care now. It won’t stop me from 
using this space to draw a tte n 
tio n  to travesties and tragedies 
befalling our planet through the 
greed, hatred, bigotry and pride 
of powerful leaders manipulating 
the masses.

Am ericans have lived far too 
long on the south side of a north
bound global awareness gap.

Just as I feel the rich ought to 
be responsible to feed the impov
erished, it seems natural those 
“w ith ” hav e a hu m an duty to 
those “without.” N ot just when it’s 
popular or convenient, but always. 
Am I going to change most read
ers’ minds? Probably not. But that 
shouldn’t stop anyone from doing 
anything. I know where I stand on 
some things and am still working 
others out.

I know now being hooked on 
w hat’s happening is b etter than 
liv in g  in  ig n o ra n ce , as m any 
choose to do. It isn’t fun knowing 
that around the world children are 
being murdered by governments for 
some idea or that millions are in 
slavery to provide us with comforts 
and freedoms we take for granted. 
But it makes it worthwhile when 
you get to witness those beautifully 
unique moments where one person 
does something for someone else 
—  not for what he will gain, but 
because it helps others.

T h at being said, I want every
one to remember I won’t write in 
hopes of invoking anger. I t ’s just 
about a boy at a com puter who 
wouldn’t be here if it wasn’t for the 
efforts of people whining about the 
government before him.

It is all I can do to get mad and 
to say something about it. If you 
get mad at something I say, all I 
can tell you is that I ’m not the only 
one with a voice.

■ Ring is a graduate student 
studying international affairs 
from Hobbs, N.M. E-mail him at 
davidj.ring@ttu.edu.
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Ross scores 27 in Tech’s second conference win
B y  Jo e y  K irk /

T h e  U niversity D aily

Robert Frost and John Keats 
used rhythm to create poems. 
On Saturday, Texas Tech took 
the same element, but applied 
it to the basketball court.

“That’s poetry out there the 
way they were playing,” Texas 
A&M coach Billy Gillispie 
said after the Aggies lost 70-56 
at the United Spirit Arena.

Even though the Red Raid
ers came out with a victory. 
Tech coach Bob Knight found 
a couple of stanzas that did not 
quite fit.

“1 appreciate Billy say
ing that, but he must have 
read the wrong poetry that 1 
haven’t read,” he said. “We 
must be reading different po
ets. 1 don’t think we played 
particularly well on the of
fense, and in that case, the 
other team has something to

do with that.”
Tech shot 41.9 percent in 

the first half, holding A&M to 
22.2 percent. But the Aggies 
snagged 16 rebounds, doubling 
the Raiders’ total before the 
half.

T e c h  
led by 10 
points be
fore start
in g  th e  
second pe
riod, 31- 
2 1, and  
K n i g h t  
said Tech 
still need
ed to move 
to g e th e r  
on defense 
to win.

“1 fe lt
that A&M would come back 
strong in the second h alf 
‘cause they had some momen
tum going for them in the first

half,” he said. “The only time 
we had the chance to take the 
game out of reach was in the 
first 10 minutes of the game. 
And after that, it kind of set
tled down into a game where a 
team had to play pretty well to 

win ‘cause 
the other 
team was 
going to 
play pretty 
well too.” 

A &  M
came back, 
sh ootin g  
a stron g 
57.7 per
cent from

TEXAS

R B SK IT B fflllI P  n  I P  n  l i  ■  I P  n  l i  l i

the floor, 
with for- 
w a r d 
A n to in e  

Wright leading the Aggies 
with a total of 18 points. But 
Tech guard Ronald Ross hit six 
of his seven shots in the sec

ond half to lead the Raiders. 
Ross totaled 27 points, while 
getting eight rebounds during 
the game.

The style of the game did 
more than just aid Ross in 
making the buckets necessary 
to help his team, Ross said.

“A lot of things opened up 
in the inside, and when it did 
that, we made good passes,” 
Ross said. “We just were do
ing things that we’ve been 
taught.”

Knight said he agreed Ross 
was a major factor for the 
Raiders’ offense, but another 
player who stood out in his 
mind and made an impact in 
the final results was forward 
Darryl Dora.

“From an individual stand
point, I was really pleased with 
Dora,” Knight said. “W e’ve 
been trying to get things out 
of Dora, and I think we got 
more out of him tonight than

( D A a l o n  S a l o n ©
“Closest T anning Salon to Tech ”

♦ Full Service Haircare
♦ Tanning (Wolf Beds)
♦ Spray-On Tanning
♦ Waxing
♦ Massage Therapy
♦ Facials
♦ Make-Up Application
♦ Body Wraps
♦ Manicures/Pedicures
♦ Brow & Lash Tinting
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January 24-28
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9am-12 noon; lpm 4pm
This is your absolute last chance to appear in the 

2005 La Uentana yearbook

we have all year.
And I think he 
was a real con
tributing factor 
to what we did 
tonight.”

Dora shot 4-of- 
5 from the floor, 
h it a 3-pointer 
and got 11 points.
But Knight said 
he still sees things 
in him that need 
to change.

“1 ju st want 
him to be an ag
gressive player,” 
he said. “H e’s 
kind of adopted 
this role where 
he’s a feeder and
a 3-point shooter.
W7„ll DAVID JOHNSON/T/if L'niversit)! Doil̂ i
r p o \ n r s h o o t e ,  T E X A S  T E C H  G U A R D  J a r n u , Jackson  
and h e ’s a (b a d ) »«empts a layup in Tech’s JO -56  victory over

feeder, so we’re 
trying to get him out of that
role.”

Finding himself in a differ
ent position Saturday, Knight 
said Dora’s performance was 
necessary with forwards Cur
tis M arshall and Devonne 
Giles only combining for one 
score.

“If I would have known 
before the game that Giles and 
Marshall would go 1 -for-11,1 
think I would have gone hunt
ing,” he said. “Yet being able 
to win against a good team 
with them going 1-for-11 says 
something about our other 
phases of the game.”

Texas A&M Saturday at the United Spirit Arena.

With the Raiders’ defeat
ing A&M by a margin of 14 
points, Knight said winning 
still was a challenge for his 
players during the process.

“I thought the best part 
was when A&M cut the lead 
to seven or five, and that’s a 
tremendous thing for them to 
do,” he said. “We had the game 
in position to take control in 
the first 10 minutes, and they 
never let that happen. Bad 
news is our lead got cut to five, 
but then it became where we 
got it back up to 15. Got it to 
where if you don’t drop dead, 
you’re gonna win.”

PAMIONS CENTIEMENI a

Brini par o in t a l  
weliiie il dswo for

c o p p i

S miles past thè Loop on U.S.

TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by W ayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 Attempt to 

disprove
6 __Schwarz

(toy store)
9 News medium

14 Olds model
15 LBJ follower
16 Surgeon's 

cutter
17 Sunday text
19 Retract one's 

words
20 Shatner novel

"__War"
21 Annoy
22 Mulls over
24  Port on the Ob
26 Self-centered 

individual
27  Slight breeze
30  Actor Zimbalist
32  Indy-winner 

Luyendyk
33 Four-letter 

swear word?
35 Capital of 

Bangladesh
39 Physician's 

pellet
40  Hollow tubes
42 Type of exam
43 Scottish dagger
45  Presidential 

bill-killer
46  u s e  rival
47  U-boat detector
49  Whip strokes
51 Not consistent
54 Move along

laterally
56  Elements of a 

strategy
58 Caribbean or 

Coral
59 Little white lie
62  Home web 

site?
63 Lincoln's eighty
66  Unifying idea
67 L a __, Bolivia
68 Destiny
69 Sen. Kefauver
70  Actress Joanne
71 Clio aspirant

D O W N
1 Fully absorbed
2 Other
3 Flyer's bill?

By Allan E. Parrish 
Mentor, OH

4  W W W  address
5 Hoyden
6 Pond denizens
7 Latin lesson 

word
8 Working in a 

mess?
9 W ent down

10 Big name in 
dictionaries

11 Japanese  
immigrant

12 Approaches
13 Lovers' 

rendezvous
18 False charge
23 "__the land..."
24  1965 Rolling 

Stones hit
25  Word to add on 

to 1 7A , 63A,
10D and 24D

27 Nukes
28 Composer 

Satie
29  Carpet feature 
31 Banjo feature 
34  Bounty rival 
36 St. Louis

landmark

Friday's Puzzie Soived
□DEIS CIQQIIB DIEiDn 
EQI1I3B nniiClIi CIElliS 
□ Q B B  B D D D Q  □ □ □ □  DBIl

□ H Q

37 Cabbage-like 
vegetable

38  "Woe is me"
41 Fusing material 
44 Observes 
48 MoMA location
50 Seward's folly
51 Mississippi or 

Ohio

52 Trodden tracks
53 Group of eight 
55 Honda rival
57 Some CA cops
59 Fill-in sheet
60 "My Frien d__"
61 Three-__salad
64 Paddle's cousin
65  Philanderer

u n i Y e n i t y d a i l y ,n e t

You can now place your classif ied ads online! 
Visit our website and choose the classified tab, 

then fill in your information. It's that easy!

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
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Tiding Daggers' soars, life Aquatic' sinks
Two unique film m akers go 

for end-of-the-year A cad 
emy gold. Only one stands 

a chance.

“House of Flying Daggers”
D irector Zhang Yimou already 

scored a direct h it in the U nited  
S ta te s  w ith  “H ero ” earlier th is 
year. T h a t  film  was a rou sing 
spectacle with dazzling effects and 
wow-worthy imagery.

Yimou almost matches the film 
with his follow-up, “House of Fly
ing Daggers,” a k iller love story 
that will overwhelm the em otions 
when not assaulting the eyes.

T he House of Flying Daggersis 
a group of insurgents against the 
ruling Tang Dynasty. Two of the 
head officers o f the Tang Dynasty 
—  J in  (Takeshi K aneshiro) and 
Leo (A ndy Lau) —  are looking 
for a way to infiltrate the Flying 
Daggers.

T h e  plan is for playboy Jin  to 
seduce M ei (Zhang Ziyi), a blind 
dancer whom they believe is one 
of the Daggers, into leading him  to 
the house of the resistance.

O n their journey through the 
forest, while evading Leo and his 
soldiers, Jin  and M ei fall in love.

But it’s not that simple. A long 
the way are plot twists and turns 
and even some outright surprises.

W hile “H ero” has the edge in 
term s o f overw helm ing visuals, 
“Daggers” has an emotional core that 
makes its heart throb. But “Daggers” 
has its share of face-melting effects.

Highlights include a game called 
“Echo,” in which a dancer must hit 
surrounding drums with her long 
scarves following a ricocheting nut, 
and fights in a bamboo forest and a 
snow-covered field.

JamBS 
Eppier

It’s all for naught 
in this nautical 
nuisance. The 

film’s good points 
don’t keep the 

overall project from  
slowly sinking.

T h e equally gorgeous and fierce 
Zhang Ziyi may be the best female 
action  star ever, and she delivers 
a b rillian t perform ance in “Dag
gers” that almost betters her work 
in  “C ro u c h in g  T ig e r , H id d en  
D rag o n .” B ut d o n ’t ex p ect the 
Academy to remember this dyna
m ite performance.

EPPLER’S RATING:

“The Life Aquatic with Steve 
Zissou”

C o n c e rn in g  w riter/ d irecto r 
W es Anderson (“B ottle  R o ck et,” 
“Rushm ore,” “T h e Royal Tenen- 
baums”), most love him , hate him 
or don’t get him. I love him.

T h e  out-there film m aker has 
a unique spark to his film s that

makes them  an acquired taste.
Anderson and co-writer Owen 

Wilson were Oscar-nominated two 
years ago for their script for “Tenen- 
baums.” This time, Anderson teams 
with co-writer Noah Baumbach for 
“A quatic” and produces his first 
semi-misfire.

C a p ta in  S te v e  Zissou ( B il l  
Murray in his third teaming with 
Anderson) has a lot on 
his mind. He makes 
d o c u m e n t a r y  
film s about his 
seafaring adven
tu res , m ost o f 
which are staged, 
and recently has 
discovered a new 
breed of shark called 
the jaguar shark.

Unfortunately, he only discov
ered it while it ate his best friend 
on a recent shoot.

So Zissou sets out on a Captain 
Ahab-like quest to kill the shark in 
revenge.

B u t Z issou  a lso  m ust c o n 
tend with a nosy journalist (C ate 
B lan chett), a pushy wife (A n jelica  
H uston), his snooty com petition 
(Je ff Goldblum ) and a man claim 
ing to be his long-lost son (Owen 
W ilson).

The film itself plays out like one 
of Zissou’s cornball documentaries, 
which is a clever gimmick, but only

for a w hile. T h e  film  hits rough 
waters with a silly pirate attack, 
an even sillier rescue mission and 
a drawn-out ending.

Anderson does his best to steer 
this ship through the storms he 
has created, but this boat eventu
ally sinks.

W hat does work in the film is 
the reliable B ill Murray, fresh off 

his O scar nom ination for “Lost 
in Translation.” His bone-dry 

humor fits Zissou perfectly, 
but the film does not fit the 

character.
W i l s o n  

also is wor
thy of m en
t io n  as he 
gives one of 

most genuine 
a n d  h e a r tfe lt  p erfo r
mances as a son who desperately 
wants his father to accept him.

It’s all for naught in this nautical 
nuisance. T h e  film ’s good points 
don’t keep the overall project from 
slowly sinking.

EPPLER’S RATING:

I' / , J  ' 4 '' < i

■ Eppier is The UD’s movie critic. 
E-maii comments and questions 
to James.D.Eppler@ttu.edu.

F o x  cuts back reality T V
LO S A N G ELES (A P) —  T h e , 

sagging Fox network’s chief execu
tive admitted Monday it had leaned 
too heavily on reality programming 
this T V  season, including the disas
trous “W ho’s Your Daddy?”

Fox has been caught on the wrong 
side of audience taste in the past few 
months. Scripted series like A B C ’s 
Golden Globe-winning “Desperate 
Housewives” and “Lost” are hot, while 
viewers seem to have little patience for 
new reality series.

There were others, but Fox’s prob
lems were symbolized by “W ho’s Your 
Daddy?,” the Jan. 3 show where an 
adopted daughter picked her birth 
father out of eight strangers and won a

$100,000 prize.
A doption advocates were ap

palled; the public did not seem 
to care. O nly 6.3 m illion people 
watched, according to N ielsen M e
dia Research. Five other “W h o ’s 
Your D addy” ep isod es already 
filmed will be shelved. Fox enter
tainm ent president G ail Berm an 
said Monday.

A t its best. Fox is a mix of scripted 
and unscripted, high-brow and low
brow. “The Simpsons” can co-exist 
comfortably with “CO PS,” she said.

“In the case of this fall, we drifted 
too much on the unscripted side,” 
Berman said. “But I think the audi
ence expects loud things from Fox.”

TUESDAY

Rent a w asher &  dryer
fo r  about $  1.00 p e r  day!

Professional instaUadon

Go o n l in e  o r  c a l i f  
T J 7

WWW. .com

and I t ought

Spring break Pass 
ONLY

Semester Pass 
ONLYH-S.5^^*

Others charge $3/

4 - H 5 a Z n d S t .

JANUARY 18
STAT. KTXT KCBD KLBK KUPT KAMC KJTV

CHAN, 5 11 1 3 2 2 2 8 3 4
AFFIL. P B S N B C C B S U P N A B C F O X

CITY L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k

7  :00 
/  :30

Body Elec. 
Caillou

Today Show Early Show K. Copeland 
J. Robison

Good
Morning

Jtl. Choice 
Spin City

q :00
O  :30

Berenstain
Barney » Paid Program 

Paid Program
America ioseanne

Roseanne
q :00 
9  :30

Dragon Tales 
Arthur

Today Show Paid Program 
Paid Program

Judge Mathis Home
Deliverv

Seeker
DharmaASreg

1 0 ; “
Sesame
Street

Regis & 
Kelly

Price Is 
Right

Joe Brown 
Joe Brown

View Makeover
Makeover

1 1 ; “
Mr. Rogers 
Teletubbies

Jeopardy
Jeopardy

Young & the 
Restless

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Paid Program 
Home Impr.

Access
Extra

1 2 ; “
Motorweek 
One Stroke

News
Days of Our

News
Beautiful

Jerry
Springer

All My 
Children

Good Day 
Live

a :00
1 :30

Body
Zoom

Lives
Passions

As the 
World Turns

Paid Program 
Paid Program

One Life To 
Live

People’s
Court

« :0 0  
C :30

BetwAlons 
R. Rainbow In/Editlon

Guiding
Light

Jack Hanna 
Paid Program

General
Hospital

Divorce Ct. 
TX Justice

ly :00
0  :30

Postcards
Cyberchase

Oprah
Winfrey

Maury Povich Dharma/Greg
Sabrina

Jane Pauley Fear Factor

a-®®4  ;30
Clifford
Arthur

Dr. Phil Judge Judy 
JudwJudy

ThatTO’s
Malcolm

Montel
Williams

News

C  :00
3  :30

Maya/Miguel 
Nightly Bus.

News 
NBC News

News 
CBS News

Access 
Family Feud

News 
ABC News

Malcolm
Simpsons

C :00 
6  :30

Newshour News
W/Fortune

News
Millionaire

Family Feud 
Extra

News
E.T.

Friends
Raymond

f  :00
f  :30

NOVA Biggest 
Loser *PG

NCIS All of Us 
Eve

My Wife‘PG 
G.Lopez *PG

American
Idol

q :00
0  :30

Unforgivable
Blackness:

Scrubs TY14 
Committed

Amazing
Races

Veronica
Mars

Aced’g/Jim 
Rodney *PG

Q'®®9  :30
Rises 
Fall of

Law& 
Order; SVU

Judging Amy King/Hill
King/Hill

NYPD Blue News

1 0 ; “
Nightly Bus. 
Destinos

News
Tonight Show

News
David

ThatTO’s 
Magnum, P.i.

News
Nightline

Friends
Seinfeld

1 1;S S
GEO Conn. 
Charlie Rose Conan

Letterman
Craig Blind Date

Insider 
Paid Program

Frasier
Cheers

1 2 ; “
“ O’Brien 

Last Call
Ferguson 
Paid Program

Paid Program 
Shop @ Home

Jimmy Kimmel Shoot Me 
Paid Program

S T U D E N T
A L U M N IA S S O C IA T IO N

Pick up your application today 
to become a part of:

Official Ring Ceremony 
T tim n  T e ch  B u lh d ty  Ba,^h 

H o m e co m in g
Carol of ygfits Pfa~Lighting 

Festival

Artier Day
Fair

Alumni Events 
Gamt Day Ho$l$ 
Conference Trips

Liinitedl spots aro availabloi
S A A  B oa rd  o f  D ir e c to r s  c o n s is ts  o f  o n ly  |C>

M em b e rs ih ip  a p p lia tt io n ^  doe by
5 p .m . F r id a y ,  j fa n u a ry  j j ,

C o m e  by the  M e r k e t  A ly n m i C e n te r  ( 17th  and U n iv e rs ity )  
to p ic k  u p  y o u r  a p p lic a t io n  and  ^ign-up fo r  an in te rv iew .

cam p

Looking fer a fast-paced, exciting sum m er experience?

m eSM E  A RED RAIDER CAMP COJNSEIjOR!

J O I N  U S  F O R  A  S U M M E R  I N
O JUCTION, TX. ©

Í '

Mentor "Inb'yoar vÁXíácnU, and gmav. thiínri tneir trnn

m calloqn Uy 'ixrodiicir^ Umm to tiB rub as end traclk 

t Á o m t M í í r a k ^ T e m w T e c h m ú q u e .

B E N E F i X S

* ft€ti fccigit'g íiml m«als whiit m camp

^

aro úm F R ID A Y #  F E B ,  4

k>r C 8m pü:i Ltfíí. 2 0 1  U n w

© Gmm rnammm w«« SUNDAY. FEB. 13. 
742-UFE (5433} or redraidercamp@ttu.edu.

' f  ' i

m .
C # r

intS

mailto:James.D.Eppler@ttu.edu
mailto:redraidercamp@ttu.edu
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RA M A LLA H , W est Bank (A P) 
—  Mahmoud Abbas extended his 
hand in peace to Israel as he was 
sworn in as the new Palestin ian 
leader Saturday, but he faced a 
series of crises that imperiled those 
fledgling moves and raised questions 
about the elections that brought 
him to power.

Israeli army fire k illed  eight 
Palestinians in the Gaza Strip a day 
after Israel cut all ties with Abbas 
un til he reins in m ilitan ts. T h e  
boycott came after six Israelis were 
killed during an attack at a Gaza 
cargo crossing this week.

A lso, 46 e lection  officials re
signed Saturday over alleged irregu
larities in the Jan. 9 balloting that 
gave Abbas a landslide victory with 
more than 62 percent of the vote.

In his inaugural speech, Abbas 
condem ned v io le n ce , urged an 
immediate cease-fire and said he 
was extending Israel his hand in 
peace.

Officials in Israeli Prime M inis
ter A riel Sharon’s office called the 
speech disappointing, saying it did 
not define how Abbas would end 
attacks on Israel.

Abbas made only vague m en
tion of how he would deal with the 
violent groups that are dampening 
the new optimism for peace that 
followed the Nov. 11 death of Yas
ser Arafat.

iking news? 
e UD newsroom 
5)  742-3393

trfi, “liope Sc' Love, 
e greatest oftfiese is

Love!

ient: lance
l e c J o e L e a s
irrest Engagement H(ing Store.
\rw.ro9ertfancejewe[ers.com*/^4-2938

dents
"h eap er
k, study abroad & more
srse.com for cheap student airfares 
ijor airlines to 1 ,000 destinations 
i around the world. Fly on major 
it airline prices.

dent Airfares from Lubbock to:

New York $259
Miami $270

shington, D.C. $278
Boston $295

se, Costa Rica $420
London $452

Paris $508
Santiago $1025

StudentUniverse.com
and include a S tudentU niverse service fee o f $5. Fares disosayed to US destinations 

y M e x ia i or U S /C anada tKvdef indu de 7,5%  US T a n ^ K r ia f io n  tax O ther taxes ar?d 
not induded. Fares dispiay^jd to  a ll o ther dostin.ations do  not include taxes and fees, 

•■•plete rules. Fares a re subject to availability and change wiil>o<jt notice

Lady Raiders win seventh straight game, sit atop conference with perfect 4 -0  record
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 

Alesha Robertson scored 27 
points, and Chesley Dabbs had 
a career-high 22 to help No. 
13 Texas Tech rout Colorado, 
87-41, on ¡Saturday night.

Cisti Greenwalt added 12

points, and LaToya Davis had 
10 for Texas Tech (12-3, 4-0 
Big 12). The Red Raiders lim
ited Colorado to 31 percent 
shooting in winning their 
seventh straight and posting 
their most lopsided win' over

the Buffaloes.
Ja ck ie  M cFarland led 

Colorado (7-7, 0-3) with 11 
points. The Buffaloes have 
lost four straight at home to 
Texas Tech, last winning on 
Jan. 11, 1997.

Big 12 W omen in the Top 2 5 :  Weekly Outlook
• No. 4  Baylor (13-2): Def. Oklahoma tm SunJdy, 7<*'-68; roU t'unnon MonJav, 7?-57; Next vs. Baylor on S.uurday
Next at Texas on Saturday • No. 19 Iowa State (13-1); Def. Missour; on Saturday,
• No. 10 Texas Tech (1 3 -2 ): Def, t  ailomck) on Saturday, 63-59; Next vs. Nebraska on Saturday
87-41; Next at Nebrosk.i on  Wcdrtcstiay and vs. k-Statc • No. 20 Kan.sas State (12-3): L\‘i. Nebraska on Saiurday, 
on Saturday 74-39; Next Texas .ACkM on Wednesday and at Texas
• No. 15 Texas (9 -5 ): Def. O SU  on Saturday, 6 L42, Ltist Tech on Saturday

D C  B O  O G C A  S “T H E P  A S M A C E M T E R ”

Donate Plasma today!
Get paid up to $180 a month!

Help save a life and get paid too!!!

visit US at www.dciplasma.com 
241 5 Main St. •  Dubbock, TX •  806-747-2854

Classifications: Typing * Tutors 
Help Mtanted • Furnished * 
Unfurnished • For Sale * 

Tickets for Sale * Services ■ 
Lost & Found ■ Miscellaneous * 

Roommate * Legal Motice

5407 F 4th St

One 8.5  oz Bottle

“B row n  En vy"
Tanning Accelerator

FR EE  with Purchase 

Get Your Package Nowi

We Support “Graduate on Time" T e x a s  T e c l i
F e d e r a l  C r e d i t  C n i o n

Texas Tech’s Very Own Credit Union 
Ojfering full service banking with 3 

campus locations

795-8100

MACK O FFH E
18 0 2  Texas Tech Parkw ay 

(W est o f  Q d ian a  at 18th St. 
and D n ox ville  Ave.) 

(8 0 6 )  7 4 2 -3 6 0 6

CBtemet Banking

ADMDK BRANCH
15(X) B oston  Ave. 

A dm inistration Building 
R oom  166

FEDEH/KL 
CREDIT UNION

HSC BRANCH
T T U  Health 

S c ien ces  Center, 
3601  4th  St. 

1A 99

www.texastechfcu.org

102 • 742-3384

Purchase your classifieds 
online a t

i^v^i^.universitydaily.net 
Visa. M asterCard &
Discover accepted.

The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, a check, or creit card informaiton.

TUTORS
PHYSQDS TU TO R O N G 'available  up to Princi
ples of Physics QD [physics.lbnightlife.com] 
Has more info. 806-441-0848.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
O ne-on-one tutoring, 35  years experience. 
M ath 030 1 -23 5 0 . 7 8 5 -2 75 0  seven days a
week.

iiuLP }m m )
2005 SUMMER aUTERNSHOPS

The Nature Conservancy in Colorado an
nounces seasonal internships for this sum 
mer. P lease go to www.nature.org/careers  
and search for Colorado careers for more 
information. Applications must be received  
or postmarked by Feb. 4, 2005 . All quali
fied applicants will receive consideration  
for em ploym ent without regard to race, 
creed, color, national origin, sex, marital 
status, religion, ancestry, mental or physi
cal handicap, or age.

A M O D  PART time help. Flexible hours. 
Hourly w ages plus commission. Must have 
sales experience. Contact Trista 748-7503
C O M PU TE R  R ESO U R C E S  Needed: Computer 
Technician with 1 -2  years experience in 
hardw are/ software repair. 3 0 -40
hrs/w eek (M -F ). Bring resum e to 5701 
Slide Road. 806-784-0708.
EARN UP to $1000  a  month. Serve as a 
suitem ate to a partially paralyzed student. 
G et a single room for price of double. Mini
mal medical and personal assistance re
quired. For details call Cas Taylor 
543-3634.
FDATCANDERS STEADS and barbecue. 2419  
Broadway Ave. Waitresses needed. Must ap
ply in person, ask for Qjstin.
HECP W AN TED . Applications being taken for 
part-time housekeeper, and babysitter. 
781-6603
HIUnCREST GOCF & Country Club is now hir- 
ing experienced waitstaff. Must be avail
able during lunch. Apply in person at 4011 
North Boston (North Univeristy & N ew 
comb). 806-765-6601
CASON’S D E in  now Hiring Choking for ener
getic, personable people to work in a fast 
paced, exciting environm ent. Hiring for 
nighttime work and w eekend food line 
help. 2 0 -3 0  hrs/wk. Up to $7/hr after 
training. Apply at 4001 South Chop 289.

NOW HdRdNG
WAtfTSTAFF

B reak fast-n  u n c h -D in n e r  
A pply in  p e rso n  only.

M -F, 2 -4p m .
C a m p f i r e  G r i l l

□ o cated  in sid e  C hisu m  
Travel C en te r  on S la to n  Hwy, ju s t  ou tsid e  

□ oop 289 .

HE P WANTED  
Full Time or Part Time 

W aitstaff 
H o ste sse s  

B u sse rs
Must Eiave luncEi availability. 

Apply in person M-F, 2-4pm only. 
Stella’s - 4 6 4 6  50th.

D O W N T O W N  CDFT Apartment. Very large. 
2 Bedroom, one bath. $950/m onth. 
747-0193.
D O W N T O W N  STUDDD apartm ents Not your 
typical cookie-cutter apartm ent experi
ence. 2 bedroom/2 bath units - each 1400  
sq. ft. N ew  construction/ remodel of old 
warehouse. 1 5 ’ exposed wood/m etal ceil
ings. Stained concrete floors. W ireless a -  
ternet available. Very quiet, laid-back com 
munity. Perfect tor T T U  faculty/staff, grad
uate, law, & medical students. N O TE: All 
units require non-smoking.
$ 8 0 0 -1 ,000 /m o. Available Feb. 5th, 
2005. 611 Main St. 763-6097.

EXTREM ED»' NODE . Spotless 2 bedroom  
with refrigerator, washer & dryer. No pets. 
$600. 4812  Detroit. 765-7182

FEBST MONTH FREE
Nice 3/2/1 duplex. Available now. N ear 
golf cours. 222  Grover. $800/m o. 
441-2743.
FO R  CEASE; 201 4  Ave V, 3 /1 , $675 ; 2018  
15th, large 1 /1, $350; 231 3  27th, 2 /1 ,
$600; 1913  23rd, 4 /2 , very nice house, 
$1,000 . Have all been remodeled, low d e 
posits. Call 470-7037.
HACF BdO CD Tech. Small, remodeled  
garage type efficiency apartment. No pets. 
Parking. Serious Students only. AJC. 
$300/month bills paid. 792-3118.
HERCTAGE A P A R TM EN TS. For Rent 1 bed- 
room, $449 /m o, unfurnished. Call Delly at 
281-386-8466

HORSE DOVERS

WOODSCAPE
APARTMENTS

Spacious efficiencies,
1,2 & 3 bedrooms, 
Spiit-ievei pooi.

Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates, 
GREAT MOVE-DM SPEOADS 

3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

□ARGE ROOM FOR RENT
Darge 16x15 ft room for rent, located ir 
Tech Terrace area on 26th. Newly rem od
eled 3 bedroom house with only one othei 
male roommate. Rent is $450, includes ca
ble and Q ternet. Bills to be paid include 
half the water, electric, and gas. You car 
contact me at 512-762-4648.

R O O M M A TE  FEMACE college student. Nice 
house three miles from campus, 
$350/m onth plus 1/3 bills. Nicole or Alexis 
806-687-3545.
R O O M M ATE NEED ED : 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$350/m o., bills included. Close to Tech. 
Steven 432-967-3972.

BUYER’S DEDBEIHT
220 4  31st, 3 /3  with English garden, 2250  
sq. ft., all new, $107 ,000; 261 2  33rd,
3 /2/1 with deck, redone, $82 ,50 0 . Celeste  
793-8759.
FOR SACE: A 1995 16x60 Fleetwood manu
facturer home. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
port, with all appliances including W /D . Set 
up in W est Fork Mobile Home Park, 2802 N 
Quaker, space 34  D. $15,000. 239-5820.
F U R N O U R E  O U TEE T 5127  34th. 7 8 5 -8 9 M

DEGERATOR FOR SAOE full size, comes with 
C 0 2  tank, keg shell, spill guard. Double T  
painted across front, $300/ob o, call 
786-9863  or 806-438-7585.

1IJM  sm) FOR RFINT
1 BED R OO M  1 bath in new Sterling Pointe. 
Free Q inuary rent. Call now!
806-577-3019 .
i  W A S H ER  and drier, furnished. Extrem ely  
nice Spotless 2 bedroom. No pets. 
$600. 4812  Detroit. 765-7182

2306  16T H . 2/1 duplex (downstairs apart
ment), hardwoods, appliances, central 
heat/air, no W /D  hookups, no pets. $500  
D)hn Nelson Realtors. 797-7471

2436 22ND ST.
2 bedroom/1 bath with hardwood floors 
and refrigerated air. $750 /m o plus bills. 
No pets. 806-762-6302

3 and 2 bedroom homes for rent. 10 min DARGE MACE Ball Python Snake with very  
from cam pus. N ew  arena, horse walker, nice wood grain 55 gal aquarium and 
round pen, indoor/outdoor stalls included, wooden cabinet. Very nice set-up.
□urt 470-6185. 806-543-3476.

H O U S E  3 /2 /2  central A /C . 1800  sq. ft.. 
Non smoking, $ 9 0 0 /$ 6 00  deposit 5608  
8th Place. 794-7931

CDBHT BDUE couch & coffee table with iron 
legs. $12 5  O B O . Call Melissa
806-438-3616.

MACE AND Fem ale nude models needed for 
life drawing classes. Apply in art office, 
room 101 or call 742-3826  for more info.
MAMARCTA’S HDRQMG counter/cashiers for 
the spring sem ester. Flexible hours. Apply 
at 6602 Slide Rd.
M B S C H IF  CEWECRY & Accessories. Part 
tim e. Must be outgoing and enjoy retail 
sales. Business dress. 799-8572.

MODEDS
M ale and Fem ales. Q im ediate  work in 
swimwear, glamour, beauty. Call 7 91 -7 71 7  
for appointment. High pay.
NATQDNAD CAR Rental and Alam o Rental 
C ar is seeking a highly motivated individual 
to work in our fast paced airport location 
as a  custom er service agent. Applicants 
must be willing to work days, evenings, 
w eekends and holidays. FT and PT shift 
available. Com petitive benefits package  
available including Paid Tim e-O ff, V aca
tion, 401 D, Medical, Dental & Tuition Reim
bursem ent Assistance. Serious candidates  
apply in person at the Dubbock O terna- 
tional Airport M -F 9-5. EOE

N EED  EXP E R IE N C ED  cocktail servers. Apply 
in person 2 :30-4pm . The G as Qght 5212  
57th.
NO W H O R nH G  part time child care specialist 
at South Plains Children Shelter for the  
3-11 shift. G o to spshelter.com for appli
cations & info. No phone calls, please.
PART TOME help needed. Forever Young at 
South Plains Mall, call 548-4408

PART TOME help. Chaparral Motors. Approx- 
im ately 20  hrs/week. W ashing vehicles, 
running errands. Apply in person, 1702  
Clovis Road.
PART TDME position available. G eneral of- 
fice duties & sales. Professional. bi-lin- 
gual preferred. Fax resum e to 7 71 -6484  
or email Qjbbock_DishNet@hotmail.
PART TDME shuttle driver needed 22  hours 
plus. W -F  3pm -12am  (Flexible). Qualifica
tions: good custom er relation skills, lift
75  pounds, pass drug test, 21 or over, 
driver license & criminal background 
check. Benefits available. Apply at Airport 
Shelter Park, 4410  N. M DQ 806-744-1004.

PER SO N  N EED E D  to do evening telemarket- 
ing work for local insurance agency. 
794-3956
PT CDERDBAD position for Nonprofit, No-kill 
anim al sanctuary. The Haven Animal Care  
Shelter. Must have excellent computer and 
people skills. Animal related and Public R e
lation fields are welcom ed. Hours are flexi
ble. Please bring resume to Dr. Wilbanks & 
Associates office at #19  Briercroft Office 
Park (corner of 58th & Ave Q ) or call 
763-0092.
SCOGGDU DDDDEY service departm ent at 
5901 Spur 327  has an opening for service 
lane attendant. No automotive experience  
needed. Drug test and clean Texas driver’s 
license required. Applications accepted un
til 1/21/04.

SECRET SHOPPERS
N eeded for evaluations of local stores, 
restaurants and theaters. Flexible hours, E- 
mail required. Call 1 -8 0 0 -5 8 5 -9 0 2 4  ext 
6274.

STUDENT ASSISTANT
Need person to answer phone calls, moni
tor com puter labs, and scan books. 
742-1822

1/1 in 2 /2  at Cbfferson Com m ons Student 
Apartments. $450. All bills paid. Dsase 
runs through Duly. Call 8 1 7 -3 58 -6 74 5  M -F  
7-4  and 817-283-2782  evenings.

FEM ACE R O O M M A TE  room to rent in nice 
furnished duplex spring sem ester $390  
plus bills. C lose to Tech Call Delly 
469-261-9134.
O N E  B ED R O O M  house (rear). $375/m o and 
$10 0  deposit. W asher and dryer. Utilities 
paid, no pets.792-4281.
R O OM  FO R Rent in a 2 bedroom apt at Cfef- 
terson Com mons. Previous renter had to 
leave - has contract thru August. $450/m o  
- all bills paid. 281-391-1069.

STERCHMG POOJJTE
1/1 in 4 /4 . $465 /m o plus electric bill. Cbn- 
uary and August already paid.
817-596-9596

2 61 4  38T H  2/1 $535/m o; 321 0  30th  2/1 
$550/m o; 200 5  33rd 1/1 $395/m o; 2010
15th B efficiency $295/m o; other houses 
available, pets welcom e with deposit. 
773-5249
3/1 . 23rd & Memphis. $750/m o. Pets al
lowed with deposit. Appliances including 
W /D. Sam my Harris 562 -4 13 9 ,6 3 2-5 9 63 .
3 /1 , 301 0  33rd St. C H /A , Appliances, Great 
House! Pets ok, $700 /m o plus bills. 
795-2918
3/1 . C H/A, W /D  connections 201 2  16th 
Street. $600/m o + utilities. 787-8635.

3 /2  with fireplace, good location, good
condition. $800/m o. 6 87 -4 38 3  or
239-4933

^ ^ ^ R im iO U S E 7 0 O C A T ® N ”
By Tech/30th/University, Hardwoods, Up
dated, Fireplace, W /D , C/P, Yard,
$ 1  0 5 0 / m o n t h .  
214-552-0507/214-387-4161

STERCBMG PODMTE 1/1 in 4 /4 . 
$445/m onth. B ternet and cable included. 
Cbnuary and August already paid. Move in 
ASAP 806-252-1697.

3 /2 . 4421 47th Street. Hardwood floors,
W /D  connection. N eat place! Available  
February 1st. $850/m o. George Property 
Mgmt. 795-9800.

STERCTHG PODNTE: 1 bed/bath in 4 /4 . 
$450/m o. Fully furnished. Take over lease, 
May-August. 210-316-6103.

TECH BUS ROUTE
BRANCHW ATER 4th and loop. Two bedroom  
flat and townhouses. W /D  connects in 
some. Saltillo or mardi gras tije. Beautiful 
landscaping, colorful awnings. Take a  vir
tual tour at www.lubbockapartm ents.com . 
Ask about specials. Furnished or unfur
nished. 793-1038.

mvim SUFI) FOR kfint
1 BDOCD from cam pus. 3 bedroom house, 
central heat, refrigerated air. No pets. 
W asher/ dryer. 792-3118

1/1 APARTM ENT. Fireplace. Enclosed pa- 
tio. Cknuary free. Cbnuary - D jiy sublease 
$530/m o. No deposit. Date
806-683-8710

3/2/1 4 8 0 7  44th. Oftice/com puter room.
W /D  connections. G arage door opener.
$795 /m o. George Property Mgmt.
795-9800.

H O U S E  AVADQ4BCE DMMEDakTED>'l Huge, 2 
bed, 2 bath +  detached room. W asher, 
Dryer, Refrig. B el. $875/m onth. 2009
29th. Call Greg, 786-2556
H O U SE  AVADDABCEI 3 /2 /2  -r Office, Garage, 
N ew  paint, flooring, HVAC. $875/m onth. 
4307 33rd Street. Call Greg, 786-2556

H O U SE  FO R  lease, 4 /2 /2 . Central h/a, fire
place. $1150/m o $800 /dep . 433 0  56th.
778-9467.
H O U SE  FO R  rent in good neighborhood. 
Very cute 2 /1 , beautiful hardwood floors, 
central heat/air, washer/dryer hookups, 
very clean, no pets, $700 /m o. Also, 2/1 
duplex $500/m o. 745-4227  or 745-8077.
HO U SE FOR rent. 2308 29th, 3 /1, totally re- 
modeled, $750  deposit, $850 /m o. Central 
heat and air, pets allowed with deposit. 
Available Feb. 1. Call Dyle at 781-2743.
CARGE 2/1 Duplex for rent. Car port, W /D  
connections, private yard, pets considered. 
$495. 2105A 35th . 785-5583.

DARGE 3/1 House. Central H eat and Air. 
Hardwood, parking, gam e room, appli
ances, W /D  connections. Rent discount 
available! 2202  24th St., $ 780 /400 , 
787-2323  or 789-9713
NEAR TEC H . Cbrge 3  bedroom 2 bath town- 
house. $725 /m o. Ti!e Doors french 
doors, 4408  22nd. 797-522, 241-8840.
N EA R  T E C H . Sharp one bedroom house. 
240 2  26th St. $475 /m o. 241 -8840 ,
797-5229.

M ATTRESS SACE. 5127 34th. 785-7253

R O O M M A TE  N E E D E D  3 /2  home. Darge 
backyard, washer/dryer, hot tub. 
$375/m o. Bi!ls paid. Ca!l 806-470-7417.
R O O M M A TE  N E E D E D  at Steriing Traiis 4/4 
fu!!y furnished $435 /m o +V4 utilities.
Call Brad 214-478-6407.
R O O M M A TE  N E E D E D  for 2 /2 /2  $375-r 1/2 
bills. Alarm, sprinkler. Darge house close 
to Tech. Call Brandon. 806-535-8973.

ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share new large 3 /3 /2  duplex. $390/m c  
plus 1/3 bills. 785-7772
R O O M M A TE  N E E D E D  to share a 3 bed/2 
bath house. W asher, dryer, cable, internet, 
office. $300  a month, plus 1 /2  bills. 
806-543-8545.
R O O M M A TE  N E E D E D . 3 ^  house.
$300/m o + 1/3 bills. 535-4483.
R O O M M A TE  N E ED E D . Pets ok. $300 /m o 4 
1/2 bills. 438-7888.
RO OM M ATE O N E, share house, pets OD, Nc 
smoking/Drinking, Bills Paid $450/M onthly  
806-747-8144 /325-668-7068 .
R O O M M A TE TO  fill 3 /2 /2 . Nice house ir 
nice neighborhood. $350 /m o plus 1/3 
bills. G arage spot and high-speed B tern rt. 
Call Distin 781-9274.

3/2/1 BRDDD home. C H/A , W /D  connec
tions, 2 large living areas. 3420  33rd. $900  
+ utilities. 787-8635.

N EAR TE C H : 2/1 house. Stove, refrigerator, 
w asher/dryer furnished. $550  + utilities.
783-0082.

3 /2 /2  . All appliances including W /D. Fire
place. Patio. Available now. Call 863-4781 , 
Cbave message.
3 /2 /2 . 2527  52nd St. 2 living areas.
G arage door openers. Nice. Available  
February 1st. 6 month lease. $895/m o. 
George Property Mgmt. 795-9800.
3 /3 /2  DUPCEX. Almost new. G arage door 
opener. Cbundry room. Appliances. 306  
N. Chicago. $885/m o. George Property  
Mgmt. 795-9800.
610 4  A 37th. 2 /1 .5  triplex. Appliances,
W /D  hookups, fireplace. $550  DDhn Nelson 
Realtors 794-7471

NEW 3/3/2

MOVUNGT SACE.^^everything must ^b ! Prices” 
negotiable. Couches, dining set, beds, en
tertainment center, etc. 763-9458.

SOFA/DOVESEAT
Sofa and loveseat for sale. Dory cloth, 
rolled arms. Pillows included. Great condi
tion. $400 for set. OBO. 806-584-4422.
T E X T B O O D S  - Buy/Sell/Trade. G et $$$  - 
□st unwanted books. W W W .Q U EU EB .C O M

CLOTHING/ FWFLRY
HHBHEST PAOD CASH

for nam e brand clothing: Seven, Diesel, 
BCBG, Abercrom bie, DaCoste, A /X , David 
Yurman. D jnD sa Exchange. 14th & Univer
sity. 765-9698.

NEED CASH
Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Avery, 
Yurman, Tiffany, others. Varsity Dswelers 
1311 University.

MISCFIMINFOIJS
EASY DEFENSIVE DRIYUMG
C l 664 . Free Dinner! On!y $25 .95 . Mon- 
day/Tuesday 6 p.m . Saturdays 9 a.m . 
Hom e Plate Diner, 7615  University, 
781-2931.

WASHERS & DRYERS FOR RENT
Excellent units, delivery, service $35/m o. 
Toll free 1 -877-700-7704 or online 
www.universityleasing.com.

R O O M M A TE  W A N TED : $400/m onth. Al 
Bils paid, cable, long distance, interent in
cluded, nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fencec  
yard. Outside storage. 8 06 -7 47 -4 59 9  oi 
940-553-1674.

TECH TERRACE 1 ROOM
Very nice, H U G E  house. 1 bedroom oper 
for spring semester. Move in ASAP. PETS  
W ED C O M E D ! Biggest room in the house, 
high speed interent, digital cable, huge 
walk in closet, $440/m onth. Call Brian foi 
mure info. 806-441-1126.

W A N TE D  FEMADE room mate to share 
house. Pets w elcom e. Call tor more intc 
915-373-7354.

SFRVICFS

T/T;— 261 0  29th— R e a r— 2 big rooms ptns” 
kitchen & full bath. Very nice. $350 /m o  
plus bills. 795-2918
2 R O O M  house in rear. N ear law school. 
No pets. all bills paid. $375/m o. 
795-5051.
2/1 DUPCEX. Great neighborhood! Paint and 
carpet, fenced yard. 2115-A  29th St., 
$450/200. 787-2323  or 789-9713
2/1 H O U SE . Hardwood, yard, appliances, 
W /D  connections. Rent discount available! 
241 2  31st St., $ 575 /300 . 7 87 -2 32 3  or
789-9713
2/T; 2 2 1 6 -a  17th St. Hardwoods, C H/A ,
App!iances. Very nice! No pets. $550 /m o  
p!us biils. 795-2918

2/1 / I , H A R D W O O D  fioors, centra! air, w/d 
and fridge provided. 1 mile Tech. 3610  
33rd. $600/m o, $300/dep. 795-5009.
2 /2 /2  T O W N H O U S E  with basem ent & yard. 
3401 or 3 428 - 97th St. $1000 /m o, $500
deposit. Pet okay with additional deposit. 
789-1272.
201 9  48T H . 3 /2  remodeled, appliances,
centrai heat/air, W /D  hookups, partial hard
woods. outside pet ok. $75 0  with detached  
garage use. $700  without garage. Dahn Nel
son Realtors. 794-7471
2211 96T H . 3 /2 /2  isolated master, 3 ^  
old. Appliances plus W /D . Outside pet ok. 
$1,050. Q)hn Nelson Realtors. 794-7471

630 5  34T H  place. Duplex. 2yrs old, fire
place, sprinkler system, garage openers. 
3/1 $ 950 , 2 /2  $850 . Rem ainder Chnuary
tree. Cbhn Nelson Realtors. 794-7471
AVAOHABCE DUMEDOtTED»'! Tudor s t ) ^  
3 /2 /2  House $850/m onth plus bills. 2208  
17th St. Call Greg, 786-2556
A W E SO M E  3 /2 /2  townhomes with fire
places, & pool and tennis court privileges. 
$1100/m onth w /$500  deposit. Call Tony 
(54 9 -86 6 9 ), Scott (78 7 -65 7 1 ), or Qjstin 
(632 -2114 ) about our daily move-in spe
cials. 806-799-4200.

BEAR FDATS
420 4  17th. New  200 2  loft-style 1 bed
room. Hardwood floors, metal ceilings, 
stucco walls. W asher/dryer connects. 
791-3773.

CDEAN 1 bedroom house. Fresh paint, ap 
pliances, A /C , tile bath. No pets. $350/m o. 
3706 Canton. 793-8473.

CDOSE TO EVERYTHING
College Pointe apartm ents. Dow affordable  
rates! $46 5 -78 0 . Ca!! tor current specia!s. 
763-2626.

CUTE, BIB HOUSE
3  bedrooms, 2 baths, hardwood f!oors, 
w asher/dryer lnc!uded. Aval!ab!e now. 
747-3083, 789-6001.

C!ose to Tech. Good neighborhood. 
773-2543, 773-2544.
N EW  D U P H X  ready for move in. 2/2/1 with 
yard. 6301 7th St. $800 /m o  $200  de
posit. Pet okay with additional deposit. 
789-1272

NEW DUPDEXES
Southwest Dubbock off B diana. Quiet 
neighborhood. 3201 110th. 3 /2 /2 .
$845/m o. 777-1459  or 637-0930.

PEPPERTREE
Three bedroom and two bedroom available. 
Beautiful trees, great location, pool, laun
dry, some fireplaces. Ask about specials. 
Take a virtual tour at www.lubbockapart- 
ments.com. 5302 11th. 795-8086.

ROOMMAIFS
1 R ESPO N SIB O E room mate wanted for 
3 /2 /2 . $275-rsplit bills. Call 6 32 -1333 , 
leave message.
2 R O O M M A TE  needed tor 3 /2  house. 19th 
& Chicago. $250 /m o + 1/3 bills. Call 
Emily 239-1252.

FABUDOUS HOUSE!
1 or 2 room mates needed!! M ale or F e 
male!! Very, very Nice house with beautiful 
lake side view. 3 /2 /2 , $367 /m onfh+1/3
bills O R $550 /m onth+1/2  bills. C lose to 
Tech. Call Machelle 806-783-0307.
FEMACE RO OM M ATE. Beautiful 3 bedroom  
house 5 min from Tech. Non smoker, non 
partier. 806-670-3904.

$3500 PAOD
Plus expenses. Non/smoking, ages
19-29 , SA T>1100, A C T>24, G PA>3.0.
Reply to info@ eggdonorcenter.corr
it qualified.

FROM FDAB TO FABUDOUS
Visit w ww .Sickest-Abs.com . For $10, you 
can rip them abs up by Spring Break. 
Come with it!!

M W ?
Need an alcohol aw areness class for m i
nors? Classes on Tech campus. DB Educa
tion 637-6181.

OFFODE OF TH E OMBUDSMAN
Solving student problems, one student at a 
tim e. M-F, 8am -5pm . Student Union Build
ing, room 202, 742 -4 79 1 . Drop-ins w el
come.

STUDENT CX)ANS
PlainsCapital Bank student loan center is 
here for you. For information cal 
806.788 .3126  or visit plainscapital.com.

WAXOUG
Brazilian, $35. Bikini, $20. Dp & brow, $15. 
Cam ille, 7 97 -9777x245 , @ D n dsey’s 3307  
83rd.

------ ROOMMATE MATCHDUG-------
at cynnwood Townhomes. Affordable, lux
ury townhomes now leasing. Every bed
room has a bathroom in these spacious 
new 3 /3 /2  Townhomes designed just for 
Tech students. Qdividual leases for each  
student. Rent includes Cox high speed in
ternet and basic cable tv. Three unrelateds  
can live legally. Pre-leasing now. Dock for 
the big flag at 602 North Belmont on Ersk- 
ine. 785-7772.

R O O M M A TE  N E E D E D  for 3 /3 /2 . $340 /m o+  
1/3 bills. At The  Village. Call Djstin  
972-989-0432.

FEMACE RO OM M ATE needed till end of May. 
1/1 in 4 /4  at University Trails Apartm ent.- 
$430/m o. C lean. Deposit paid. Electric & 
water not included. 749-2256 ,‘ 724-1245.
FEMACE RO OM M ATE to share 3/2. Good lo- 
cation, $330 /m o -r 1/3 bills, $300 /dep , no 
pets. 806-577-8127.
F IK ST M O N TH  free! Fema!e Roommate for 
3/2/1 . $ 3 2 5 -r split bi!!s. (81 7 )81 9 -74 4 8 .

HUG E BEDROOM !!! Huge bedroom for rent, 
room mate needed, own bath, wa!k-ln- 
doset, 4908  55th St. $255-r utilities con
tact Adam 214-448-6053.

SEE NOW
3 /2 /1 , 261 2  33rd, $825; 2/1 plus storage,
2421 B 28th, $595; 1/1, 280 7  Ave U,
$375; a!! with Appliances. Celeste
793-8759.

THE VDEDAGE
New  3 /3 /2  townhomes. Private, maintained  
yards, lots of storage, tile living areas, nice 
landlord. Amy 773-2543, Cbel 773-2544.

MACE R O O M M A TE  needed for 3 /2  house 
near cam pus. $225 /m o. plus 1/3 of bills. 
Cal! Brian at 778-3045.

iw m i
BAHAM AS SPRDMG Break Cruise 5 Days 
$299! O cludes Meals, Celebrity Parties 
Panam a City, Daytona $159! Cancún, Cb- 
maica, Acapulco, Nassau $499! Award W in
ning Com pany! SpringBreakTravei.con' 
1-800-678-6386.

S P R IN G  B R E A K
n e m mmm mum teunm "’w --  

m m H m m

m m u m

221 5  18TH  St: Huge & beautiful 4737  
$950/m o., also one bedroom efficiency. 
$400/m o. Only 2 blocks from Tech. 
214-912-5522.
221 8  14T H , 27i  house, w7d connections, 
walk to Tech, hardwood fioors, private 
parking, $610 /m o + deposit.
469-688-6855.
230 5  18TH . rear efficiency, appliances, no 
pets, $300 Cbhn Nelson Realtors 1^1-1 AT\

DEERFEEDD VOOVGE
342 4  Frankford, G reen fields, trees,
shrubs, and flowers. New Stucco walls, 
metal roots, and red tile porches. N ew  ce 
ramic tile flooring. Approved pets w el
come. 7 92 -3288 . D ke  nothing else in
Dubbock! Ask about specials. Take a virtual 
tour at www.lubbockapartments.com.

G R EA T 2/1 . Tech one block. Hardwood  
floors. 2310 20th. $650/m o. 797-6358.

1 OK

Student Travel America

SPRING BREAK 30th Year.
G E

Call
1992  A C U R A  Vigor for sale. $3500 . 
W asher and Dryer $150 . 
806-441-4410.
408  H Y D E N . $92 ,50 0 . 3 /2 /2 . Excellent lo
cation, close to Tech. Call Deana at Century 
21 Cbhn Walton Realtors, 793-8111.
A C C T 2301 Packet Need this for class? Call 
806-787-0863.

Cruise
All Inclusive

Acapulco 
Puerto Vallarla
from ^ 4 9 9

'Ws a f
P A B T Ÿ "  I
I-800-235-TRIP
studenttravelamerica.com

«
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Tennis team s serve up spring season
Nijaki, Paulsen lead confident men’s squad

By Trey Shipman/
The University Daily

Sports teams love the beginning 
of a new season. Everyone begins on 
a level playing field, and in the world 
o f  athletic competition, anything can 
happen. Certain teams always have bet
ter odds of being successful because o f  
the previous season’s accomplishments, 
and the 2005 Texas Tech men’s tennis 
team hopes to feature favorable odds.

Coach Tim Siegel said this year’s 
squad is as talented as ever and has 
boundless potential.

“This season could be one of our 
best seasons, if not the best ever,” Siegel 
said. “I think we have all the ingredi
ents for a really good team.”

The team returns three experienced 
seniors in Michael Innerebner, Jakob 
Paulsen and Esat Tanik to provide 
solid leadership. In the fall, these three 
posted a combined 12-8 record as indi
viduals, and they look to build on that

success this spring.
Siegel said he felt that this team’s 

top three or four players are good 
enough to compete with anyone in 
the country.

“We have the best one, two, three 
that I’ve ever had,” Siegel said. “With 
Radek Nijaki, Bojan Szumanski and 
Jakob Paulsen, we have very strong 
players at the top of our lineup, and we 
also have really good depth in the four 
through eight spots.”

Building on last season’s success 
is one of the main goals of this year’s 
squad. Last season the team finished 
as one of the top 50 teams in the 
country and defeated Texas in the Big 
12 tournament.

This year’s team will feature two of 
the better players in the nation: Nijaki 
and Szumanski, Siegel said.

“I think Radek Nijaki will be one 
of the top 25 players in college tennis 
for sure,” Siegel said. “He has the kind 
of talent; he’s a hard worker and has a

great game and can play with anyone 
in the country.”

Last year’s No. 1 player, Jakob 
Paulsen, also is expected to be one of 
the better players in the college game.

“He’s currently ranked No. 21 in 
the nation, and that’s a pretty good 
player to have at your No. 2 or 3 spot,” 
Siegel said.

The other star player in Tech’s top 
trio is Szumanski, who played number 
two last year and also made the finals 
of the team’s regional tournament in 
the fall.

Tech will play at home at 9 a.m. 
Feb. 4 against Lamar followed by Texas 
Southern at 2:30 p.m.

Siegel emphasized that with dedica
tion and determination, this season 
could be memorable.

“I think this is a team that could 
be a top 25 team in country,” he said. 
“We have the work ethic; we have the 
attitude. I’ve never been more excited 
or optimistic about a team.”

New players add to deep, competitive women’s unit
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W h ile  som e students may 
h a v e  c h o s e n  to  re la x  o v e r  
break, the Texas T ech  w om en’s 
ten n is  squad had five out o f 
sev en  m em bers re tu rn  early  
for p ractice .

C o a c h  C a r i  G r o c e  sa id  
th e  early  p ra c tice s  w ere n o t 
m andatory, and she sees th is 
a tte n d a n ce  as an  in d ic a tio n  
o f w here the season w ill lead 
them .

“I th in k  after the offseason 
and see in g  th e  m o tiv a tio n . 
I ’ve b een  blow n away by i t ,” 
G ro ce  said. “I d o n ’t have to 
get on  th is group to get in  the 
w eight room . I ’m thoroughly 
im pressed.”

T eam  lea d ersh ip  has had 
an im pact on th e  early return, 
G r o c e  sa id , as e a c h  p la y e r 
con trib u tes som eth ing  to  the 
team .

“T h e y  a l l  b r in g  c e r t a in  
lead ersh ip  q u a lit ie s ,” G ro ce  
said. “A t any tim e, I th in k  we 
c a n  c o u n t o n  any p layer to  
step up.”

T h e  team  ca p ta in , ju n io r  
Tara Brow ning said she tries 
to  le a d  h e r  te a m m a te s  by 
exam ple.

“Every tim e I do som ething.

I have to  th in k  th e re ’s six o th er 
girls w atch in g ,” Brow ning said. 
“I try  to  lead  by e x a m p le  o n  
cou rt, o ff c o u rt.”

B ro w n in g  sa id  le a d e rs h ip  
is n o t  a ll a good p rogram  re 
qu ires , how ev er. S h e  said  th e  
im provem ent o f th e  team  does 
n o t ju st depend on  players and 
p ractices.

“It  starts  at th e  top  w ith  a 
good a th le t ic  d ep artm en t, and 
it filters  down to  good co a ch e s ,” 
she said. “P ractices  are hard; f i t 
ness is hard, and w ith th at com es 
im p rov em en t.”

Team  depth also w ill be im 
p roved  th is  seaso n . B ro w n in g  
said. A m and ine Ferot, a nativ e  
o f Paris, w ill be playing w ith  the 
R ed  Raiders.

G ro ce  said Ferot should affect 
th e  squad im m ediately.

“S h e ’s going to  bring in  som e 
d ep th ,” G ro ce  said. “A fter seeing 
h er last summ er m yself, I know  
she can  com p ete at th is le v e l.” 

B ro w n in g  a g reed  and  said  
Ferot fit  in  w ell w ith  th e team  
w hen they all first m et.

“I ’m sure sh e ’s going to have 
a n  im m e d ia te  im p a c t  in  th e  
lin eu p  and  add som e d e p th ,” 
B ro w n in g  sa id . “I kn ow  s h e ’s 
eager to  get in to  i t .”

So p h o m o re  L a k an n  W agley 
said the team  is eager to  begin

play, esp ecia lly  w ith in  th e  Big
12 .

“I ju st look  forward to  c o n 
ference play,” W agley said. “W e 
have a lo t o f good ta le n t .”

T h e  ta len t o f th e  team  w ill 
cau se  th e  c o m p e t it io n  to  in 
c re a se  am on g te a m m a tes  th is  
season, W agley said.

“I d efin ite ly  th in k  w e’re b e t
te r ,” she said. “W e have seven 
e x tre m e ly  good g irls  th a t  ca n  
basically  play any p osition . I t ’s 
going to be very com p etitiv e  on 
th is tea m .”

G ro ce  said th e  co m p e titio n  
am ong the players will help them  
w ith  th e  sea so n , as th e y  fa ce  
to u g h  c o m p e tit io n  from  th e ir  
opponents.

“W e ’ve got to have everybody 
playing w ell every day,” G ro ce  
sa id . “W e n e e d  e v ery  p la y e r  
stepping up, playing w ell every 
day.”

T h e  Raiders open their season 
against O regon  on  Feb. 4  in  Eu
gene, O re. G ro ce  said the results 
a t th e  end  o f  th e  seaso n  w ill 
depend on  th e  players fin ish ing  
th e ir  season strong.

“N o t only  do we need to  start 
playing strong ten n is , w e’ve got 
to  co n tin u e  playing strong te n 
nis throughout the tou rnam ent,” 
G ro ce  said. “W e ’ve got to fin ish  
w hat we s ta rt.”
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